The Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) is one of the most valuable aquaculture fish species 55 and the salmon aquaculture industry is expanding worldwide (FAO 2016) . Despite 56 continued refinement of production methods and technology, the escape of aquaculture 57 individuals into the wild environment occurs regularly due to weather events, predator 58 attacks, or losses during regular operations (Bentsen and Thodesen 2005; Glover et al. 59 2017; Jensen et al. 2010) . Estimates suggest two million farmed Atlantic Salmon escape 60 into the North Atlantic Ocean every year (Schiermeier 2003) with negative evolutionary 61 and ecological impacts on wild salmon populations (Bolstad et al. 2017; Fleming et al. 62 2000; McGinnity et al. 2003; Skaala et al. 2012; Weir et al. 2005) . Farmed salmon are 63 both genetically distinct (reviewed by Glover et al. 2017) , and phenotypically divergent 64 from wild salmon, with differences such as accelerated growth rates, delayed maturity, 65 behavioural differences and reduced immunity (Fleming et al. 1996; Jonsson and Jonsson 66 2006), contributing to reduced survival in the wild (Fleming et al. 2000; McGinnity et al. 67 2003; McGinnity et al. 1997; Skaala et al. 2012) . Interbreeding between escaped farmed 68 salmon and wild salmon has been widely documented (Bourret et al. 2011; Clifford et al. 69 1998; Crozier 1993; Glover et al. 2013; Glover et al. 2012; Karlsson et al. 2016; Skaala et 70 al. 2006 ) and can lead to phenotypic changes in native wild populations (Bolstad et al. 71 2017; Fraser et al. 2010 ), which in turn can reduce the fitness of wild populations (Fraser 72 et al. 2008; McGinnity et al. 2003; Verspoor et al. 2015) . Although interactions between 73 wild and escaped domestic Atlantic Salmon have repeatedly been identified as significant 74 threats to the persistence of wild populations (COSEWIC 2010; DFO 2008; DFO 2013; 75 Forseth et al. 2017; USASAC 2016) , methods to predict and mitigate impacts remain 76 lacking. 77 Wild Atlantic Salmon populations in the Northwest Atlantic have declined in 78 recent decades (Chaput 2012; ICES 2016) resulting in the closure of both commercial and 79 recreational fisheries (COSEWIC 2010; DFO 2008; DFO 2013; USASAC 2016) . The 80 factors responsible for these declines likely vary across regions (COSEWIC 2010; Parrish 81 et al. 1998), however, genetic interaction with escaped farmed salmon has been identified 82 as a major concern (DFO 2013; Ford and Myers 2008; Verspoor et al. 2015) . Previous 83 attempts to quantify the frequency of escape events and distribution of escaped farmed D r a f t salmon in rivers have been limited, but available data suggest they are present in the 85 majority of rivers near (<300 km) the industry in Atlantic Canada (Morris et al. 2008 (Bolstad et al. 2017; Bourret et al. 2011; Clifford et al. 1998; Crozier 1993; Fraser et al. 91 2008; Fraser et al. 2010; Glover et al. 2013; Glover et al. 2012; Karlsson et al. 2016; 92 McGinnity et al. 2003; Skaala et al. 2006; Verspoor et al. 2015 The methodology for the 5568 SNP array is described in detail in Bradbury et al. S1B ). In addition to the database of escaped farmed salmon reports, this study also 250 incorporated genetic information for 29 Newfoundland rivers ( Fig S1A; Fig S3 ; Table   251 S2). (Table S3 ; Fig S4 ; Table S4 ; Fig S5) .
256
The total number of escaped farmed salmon detected using all data was significantly 257 related to propagule pressure (p-value < 0.05, of the wild Newfoundland individuals had Q-values < 0.5 (Fig S6) . There was a 271 significant positive log-log relationship (p-value < 0.01, R 2 = 0.279) between population 272 mean Q-value and localized propagule pressures in Newfoundland (Fig 2A; Table S6 ), 273 and a weak negative log-log relationship (p-value > 0.05, R 2 = 0.071) between population 274 mean Q-value and river size, measured as axial distance in kilometres (Fig 2B; Table S6 ).
275
A GLM using both propagule pressure and river size (AIC = 73.1, null deviance = 26.8) 276 identified a significant log-log effect of propagule pressure (p-value = 0.018) on 277 population mean Q-value, but no significant effect of river size (p-value = 0.274, Table   278 S7), and model comparisons using AICc determined that the strongest model for 279 population mean Q-value did not include river size as an explanatory variable (Table S6) . (Bennett et al. 2010; Consuegra et al. 2011; Lamaze et al. 2012; Marie et al. 2012), 350 supporting the use of propagule pressure as a management tool (Pritchard et al. 2007 ).
351
Moreover, associations between the incidence of escaped farmed salmon in rivers, and 352 river-specific estimates of temporal genetic change (Glover et al. 2012 ) and admixture 353 (Glover et al. 2013; Heino et al. 2015; Karlsson et al. 2016) prevented an in-depth region-wide analysis of aquaculture production in this study.
380
Furthermore, we identified significant differences in escape event reporting requirements 381 across the region. Improved data collection on inventory and reporting requirements for 382 escape events should improve understanding of escaped farmed salmon distribution, 383 behaviour and impacts (Jensen et al. 2010 D r a f t
